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Why Trust a God Who Disappoints?Why Trust a God Who Disappoints?

A serious diagnosis took Lori Ann Wood on a faith detour she never A serious diagnosis took Lori Ann Wood on a faith detour she never 
saw coming. As a lifelong believer, she felt profound disappoint-saw coming. As a lifelong believer, she felt profound disappoint-
ment in the God she thought she knew. Wanting answers, but ment in the God she thought she knew. Wanting answers, but 
more than anything, needing permission to ask the questions, more than anything, needing permission to ask the questions, Di-Di-
vine Detourvine Detour is a result of a risky decision to embrace those difficult  is a result of a risky decision to embrace those difficult 
questions. She shares her hard-won insights through relatable sto-questions. She shares her hard-won insights through relatable sto-
ries, inviting you along on a forty-day journey deep into the heart of ries, inviting you along on a forty-day journey deep into the heart of 
a God who often doesn’t behave as we’d like. a God who often doesn’t behave as we’d like. Divine DetourDivine Detour will give  will give 
voice to your biggest life questions: voice to your biggest life questions: 

• • Is this life all there is?Is this life all there is?
• • Is God always good?Is God always good?
• • Is God’s plan enough?Is God’s plan enough?

The questions will lead you toward a new definition of God’s love The questions will lead you toward a new definition of God’s love 
based on His nature, rather than His response rate. You will gain an based on His nature, rather than His response rate. You will gain an 
understanding of God’s character and care, not dependent on how understanding of God’s character and care, not dependent on how 
many prayers He has answered in your favor. Most importantly, you many prayers He has answered in your favor. Most importantly, you 
will learn to embrace the three questions every life encounters, so will learn to embrace the three questions every life encounters, so 
your faith can thrive along your own inevitable detour. your faith can thrive along your own inevitable detour. 

LORI ANN WOOD LORI ANN WOOD lives in the shadow of the Ozark Mountains in beautiful Bentonville, lives in the shadow of the Ozark Mountains in beautiful Bentonville, 

Arkansas, with her husband, the unsuspecting guy she chased all the way from ninth grade Arkansas, with her husband, the unsuspecting guy she chased all the way from ninth grade 

to grad school. She is mom to three world-changing young adults, one impressive son-to grad school. She is mom to three world-changing young adults, one impressive son-

in-law (who all live too far away) and a miniature dachshund named Pearl (who threatens in-law (who all live too far away) and a miniature dachshund named Pearl (who threatens 

to never leave). Her new favorite role is appropriately spoiling her granddaughter Hazel.to never leave). Her new favorite role is appropriately spoiling her granddaughter Hazel.
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